
WANT TO DOUBLE YOUR DONATION’S IMPACT? 
A matching donation from your company or community organization       

can do that!  Contact me to help with paperwork or submitting              

the matching request.  
 

HOW DO I MAKE A DONATION USING A                     

CREDIT OR DEBIT CARD? 

Use our website!  

It is quick and only takes a few steps.  

You can still designate your gift for a specific purpose. 

You can still make your gift as a memorial or honorarium.  

You will still receive an acknowledgement and thank you              

letter by mail.  
 

If you are on a computer, follow these steps:  

1. Enter www.manorparkinc.org into your computer’s browser (i.e. 

Google or Safari).  

2. Click on the dark blue “Donate” box at the top of the page.  

3. Choose your donation amount.  

4. Complete the required sections of the form. 

5. Click Next at the bottom of the page.  

6. Confirm the information entered is correct. If so, click Submit.   
 

If you are on a smartphone, follow these steps:  

1. Enter www.manorparkinc.org into your smartphone’s browser (i.e. 

Google or Safari).  

2. Click on the 3 black lines on the top right of the page.  

3. Click the dark blue “Donate” box at the top of the page – you might 

have to scroll up to see it.  

4. Choose your donation amount.  

5. Complete the required sections of the form. 

6. Click Next at the bottom of the page.  

7. Confirm the information entered is correct. If so, click Submit.   
 

You will then see Your Receipt confirming your donation. You can choose to 

print the receipt, but you will also receive an email confirmation thanking you for 

your donation. 
 

I am happy to answer questions or visit with you about a gift to Manor Park.  

Amanda Ellis - 699-3424 - aellis@manorparkinc.org  

http://www.manorparkinc.org/
http://www.manorparkinc.org/
mailto:aellis@manorparkinc.org


 

      

 

 

 

A special visit from a member of the San 

Angelo Symphony stopped in to give a patio 

concert to Manor Park Residents.  We 

appreciate them thinking of us during these 

tough times. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you,  

Councilman Lori Blong, for bring us the 

most current information from the City 

of Midland projects that interest Manor 

Park Residents and staff. 

Unfortunately, circumstances did not allow us to give Alan Hale 

the retirement party to remember but, we were able to present him 

with the wonderful gifts given by IL residents!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Windmill by Ernie Showalter         Gift basket from the Garden Club         Picture book of campus irises signed  

                                                                                                                          by IL Residents         

 

POPUP 


